Product Specifications:

DigiPrint™ HD

High Traffic, Indoor Applications

Carpet Specification:

Yarn: Acid Dyed Continuous Filament Type 6, 6 Nylon
Weight: 32 oz. per square yard (1085 grams per square meter)
Substrate: Freudenberg LUTRADUR® Polyester Spunbond Non-woven Fabric 3.8 oz./square yard (130 grams per square meter)

Primary Backing: Rubber

Nitrile Rubber:
Standard – 52 mil rubber
  Body Thickness 52 Mil
  Border Thickness 94 Mil

Medium Duty – 65 mil rubber
  Body Thickness 65 Mil
  Border Thickness 107 Mil

Heavy Duty – 90 mil rubber
  Body Thickness 90 Mil
  Border Thickness 90 Mil

SBR Rubber:
Standard – 48 mil rubber
  Body Thickness 48 Mil
  Border Thickness 90 Mil

Available Backing: Full Cleat, Smooth

Secondary Backing: Vinyl

Thickness: .070"